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INDIAN INDICES

GLOBAL INDICES

NET FLOW

7247.08 60.72 0.84

12511.65 347.45 2.86

Rs. crore Buy Sell Net YTD

FII (OCT) 34109.55 37394.58 -3285.03 14380.95

MF (OCT) 28148.08 23515.51 4632.57 53854.44

Index 

Index 

MARKET AT A GLANCE

Dalal street ended a volatile week on a positive note as Sensex was in 
green, up 1.20% at 38,127. The key catalysts were as follows:

• Government decided to hike Dearness allowance government 
employees by 5%. The hike in DA will put more money in the hands of 
at least 5 million government employees and 6.5 million pensioners.

• During last week, FIIs for the first time last Friday, bought shares worth 
Rs. 749.74 crores.

But there were also reasons to worry in the form of: 

• The country’s largest software exporter, TCS, reported 0.6 per cent 
growth in revenue at $5,517 million for the September quarter 
compared with the expectation of 1.5-2.5 per cent growth. Keeping 
currency rates constant, it grew by 1.6 per cent, the lowest in two 
years. The operating margin (EBIT margin) was at 24 per cent, the 
lowest in eight quarters and below the 26.5 per cent margin in the 
year-ago quarter.

• Infosys on Friday reported a 2.21 per cent year-on-year fall in 
consolidated net profit at Rs 4,019 crore for the quarter ended 
September 30. The IT major had posted a profit of Rs 4,110 crore in 
the corresponding quarter last year. However, total income increased 
to Rs 23,255 crore from Rs 21,348 crore in the same period last year.

• Private lender IndusInd Bank on Thursday reported a 52.22 per cent 
year-on-year rise in consolidated net profit at Rs 1,400.96 crore for the 
quarter ended September 30. The bank had posted a profit of Rs 
920.34 crore in the corresponding quarter last year. Provisions and 
contingencies jumping 24.97 per cent on a yearly basis to Rs 737.71 
crore. Asset quality of the lender also deteriorated with a percentage 
of gross non-performing assets jumping to 2.19 per cent from 1.09 per 
cent last year. The figure stood at 2.15 per cent in the preceeding 
quarter ended June 30. Percentage of net NPA also increased to 1.12 
per cent from 0.48 per cent.

• WTI Crude Oil Prices jumped over 2% on Friday after Iranian news 
agencies said a state-owned oil tanker was struck by two missiles in 
the Red Sea near Saudi Arabia, raising the prospect of supply 
disruptions from a crucial producing region.

The BSE MidCap Index higher on weekly basis, up 0.50% but the BSE 
Smallcap Index ended lower on weekly basis, down 0.3%. Both the 
indices underperformed the benchmark Sensex.

Amongst Sectoral indices BSE Consumer Durables, BSE Metals Index & 
BSE Bankex Index were up 10.5%, 1.8% & 1.4% respectively whereas 
BSE Oil & Gas Index, BSE PSU Index & BSE Healthcare Index were 
down 1.3%, 1.2% & 1.00% respectively.

Amongst the BSE-30 stocks prominent stocks like BHARTIARTL, ASIAN 
PAINTS & ICICI BANK were up 12.6%, 3.8% & 3.5% respectively. The 
top three losers of the week were YESBANK, ITC and TCS, down 6.0%, 
5.1% and 4.4% respectively.
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38127.08 246.68 0.65

11305.05 70.50 0.63

13780.99 32.88 0.24

12772.07 48.77 0.38

15558.85 18.45 0.12

28042.50 29.05 0.10

15466.23 264.28 1.74

7579.10 117.33 1.57

8703.89 207.70 2.44

16575.88 81.09 0.49

FII participation in Derivatives

Rs. crore Buy Sell Net 

INDEX FUTURES 33938.82 35141.32 -1202.50

INDEX OPTIONS 2250109.22 2240633.00 9476.22

STOCK FUTURES 96689.4 96813.99 -124.59

STOCK OPTIONS 37736.74 37922.74 -186.00
Daily Nifty Chart
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CORPORATE NEWS

WALL STREET UPDATE

U.S. stocks notched significant gains on Friday, though they closed off session highs, after reports that the U.S. and China had reached an 
agreement to ease trade tensions that includes the elimination of at least some planned tariffs.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average DJIA, +1.21%   rose 319.92 points, or 1.2%, to 26,816.59, the S&P 500 index SPX, +1.09%  advanced 32.14 
points, or 1.1%, to 2,970.27, while Nasdaq Composite Index COMP, +1.34% gained 106.26 points, or 1.3%, to 8,057.04.

At session highs, the Dow had risen 517.30 points, or 2%, the S&P 500 had gained 55.15 points, or 1.9%, while the Nasdaq had added 165.01 
points, or 2.1%.

For the week, the Dow rose 0.9%, while the S&P 500 and Nasdaq added 0.6% and 0.9% respectively.

TODAY’S CALENDER

China: Exports (YoY), Imports (YoY), Trade Balance (USD)

EUR: German WPI (YoY) (Sep), German WPI (MoM) (Sep)  

India:  WPI Food (YoY) (Sep), WPI Fuel (YoY) (Sep), WPI Inflation (YoY) (Sep), 
       WPI Manufacturing Inflation (YoY) (Sep), CPI (YoY).
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• Baroda AMC and BNP Paribas AMC to merge businesses. The strategic alliance would allow both companies to leverage each other's 
strengths to offer products specially designed for retail and institutional clients in India.

• RIL races past TCS in m-cap; Mukesh Ambani's wealth surges by Rs 40,000 crore in a month. The share price of RIL rose 9.6 per cent in the last 
one month to Rs 1,352.40, while TCS' share price fell 7.75 per cent to Rs 1,987.05.

• Singh brothers gave Rs 47,968 crore worth of loans to private entities over 10-year period. These loans were disbursed and re-paid over and 
over again in these years. Religare Finvest has claimed it was defrauded to the tune of Rs 2,397 crore as principal and Rs 415 crore as interest 
due at last count when this cycle stopped.

• Number of taxpayers jumps 14% to 8.45 crore in FY19. Data released by the income tax department also showed that the number of people 
filing return in 2018/19 jumped 16 per cent to 6.33 crore compared to 5.45 crore in the previous year.

• YES Bank co-promoter family ready to dilute stake below 8.3%. YES Bank's single-largest shareholder and co-promoter Gogia said that the co-
promoter family will extend its full support to the bank's management in its efforts of raising capital.

• Infosys Q2 results: Net profit falls 2.2% to Rs 4,019 crore; board approves interim dividend. Infosys also announced an interim dividend of Rs 8 
per equity share. The company has fixed October 23, 2019 as record date for interim dividend and October 30, 2019 as the payment date

INDUSTRY NEWS

• Assuring account holders of troubled Punjab and Maharashtra Co-operative Bank of support, Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman on 
Saturday said that she has spoken to the RBI governor, who assured that customers' concerns will be taken on top priority. The bank was put 
under "directions" by the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) last month due to weak financial health, wherein the central bank has capped the deposit 
withdrawals at Rs 25,000.
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MARKET SUMMARY

• Nifty October Futures ended Friday's session at a 
premium of +07 vs premium of +19.

• The 17th October expiry Put-Call Open Interest Ratio 
was at 0.86 for Nifty whereas it was 0.61 for Bank Nifty. 

• The 17th October expiry Put-Call Volume Ratio was at 
0.87 for the Nifty and 0.98 for Bank Nifty.

• For Nifty, Maximum Call Open Interest (OI) stands at 
11400 Strike Price, followed by 11500 Strike Price for 
17th October Series. Long buildup was seen at strike 
prices 11000-11800.

• Maximum Put Open Interest (OI) was seen at strike price 
11000 followed by 11200 strike price for 17th October 
series. Long buildup was seen at strike prices 10700-
11700.

• For Bank Nifty, Maximum Call Open Interest (OI) stands 
at 29500 Strike Price and Maximum Put Open Interest 
stands at 27000 Strike Price.

• As per Friday’s Provisional Data available on the NSE, 
FII’s bought shares worth Rs. 749.74 crores in the Indian 
Equity Market. DIIs on the other hand, sold shares worth 
Rs. 703.02 crores in the Indian Equity market.

• Stocks banned in F&O Segment: NIL.

• New in Ban: NIL.

• Out of Ban: NIL.

MCX COMMODITY UPDATE

CRUDE & BULLION                                                                       MCX (Fig. in Rs)

MCX GOLD 37845.00 -314.00 -0.82

MCX SILVER 45171.00 -250.00 -0.55

MCX COPPER 443.15 1.60 0.36

MCX CRUDE OIL 3869.00 84.00 2.22

NIFTY GAINERS & LOSERS

CIPLA 441.35 19.20 4.55

INFY 814.80 31.75 4.05

VEDL 147.05 5.90 4.18

TATAMOTORS 121.30 4.50 3.85

ONGC 129.00 3.50 2.79

Gainers
Previous Day
Closing Price              

Change % Change

IOC 143.40 -4.80 -3.24

YESBANK 39.60 -1.35 -3.30

GAIL 124.95 -24.00 -1.88

M&M 560.10 -5.95 -1.05

RELIANCE 1352.60 -10.15 -0.74

Losers
Previous Day
Closing Price              

Change % Change



CORPORATE ACTIONS

Stocks                             Ex-Date                               Purpose                  Amount (Rs)        Record Date

GOCLCORP 14 Oct 2019 Interim Dividend 2.00 15 Oct 2019

PGINDST 14 Oct 2019 Stock Split From Rs.10/- to Rs.5/- - 15 Oct 2019

INFRATRUST 15 Oct 2019 Income Distribution (InvIT) - 16 Oct 2019

SATIA 15 Oct 2019 Stock Split From Rs.10/- to Rs.1/- - 16 Oct 2019

GRUH 16 Oct 2019 Amalgamation - 17 Oct 2019

AVANTEL 17 Oct 2019 Interim Dividend 2.00 18 Oct 2019

NIITLTD 17 Oct 2019 Buy Back of Shares - 18 Oct 2019

TCS 17 Oct 2019 Interim Dividend 5.00 18 Oct 2019

TCS 17 Oct 2019 Special Dividend  40.00 18 Oct 2019

GOLKONDA 18 Oct 2019 Reduction of Capital - 22 Oct 2019

BONUS

STL 14-Oct-19 2:1 (2 bonus equity shares for every 01 equity share held)

IMPAL 25-Oct-19 1:2 (1 bonus equity share for every 02 equity shares held)

Co-Name                            Ex Bonus Date                                                 Ratio

OFFER TO BUY

SASKEN TECHNOLOGIES 11-Oct-19 24-Oct-19 825.00 20,59,243 -

RAPICUT CARBIDES LTD. 07-Oct-19 21-Oct-19 42.00 13,96,524 -

LTD.

 Company name          Start Date      Close Date     Offer Price      Proposed Acquisition            CMP 
                                                                                        (Rs.)                 (No. of shares)                 (Rs.)

Daily Morning Update
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